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who has treaeures on the earth Is doubt

'crk&mdltWt' less happy, but vastly more really happy
is he who has treasures on high. -

"Economy in Its beet aenee I not
simply saving money,- - but av righteous
and wise Investment pf it as welL Econ

TOWN TOPICS
omy means tha wias management of la
bor. Applying labor rationally, preserv

soding its productions ' economically.TOYIQKT'I AXUSEXZirTt. 1 ipse Seel failwisely."distributing Its accumulations ges:" Marqoam Grand,....,..,..,.,.The Tom OobtM
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One hundred ran ago today ths little to protect it from tha annual rising of

the .river in June, and at tha foot offflot cf three vessels which carried the Through tha courtesy of Manager 111range of small hills, which . have occa

. ' "Local Option Day" was observed yes-
terday at Grace M. E. church, and tha
large auditorium was crowded . t both
servloes. In tha morning Earl a Bron-eug- h

and F. McKarchsr. gar strong
C Bowers of the Portland hotel, num

- V" :"' ';

((isioned it being called Petite Cote,
expedition of Captains Lewis and Clark
was moving up tha Missouri, not many
mllM above Its confluence with tha Mia

bers of Portland oltlsens on several
Sunday evenings past have been treatedname by which it la more known to
to a free concert by do capnos excelthe. Frenoh than by that of St Charles

One principal atreet about a mils Inin, tha o- - church d.tttif of . the I ''PP' bant on that voyage ot explore
lent band,- - The musicians have beenlength and running parallel with the

$l,O0down

$1.00 per week
liver, divides ths town, which Is com'

fcpworth league" celebrated tha 16th an-- tlon and discovery which waa to add an
alversary of tha organisation of tha Ep-- smplrs.io tha national domain. The ex--
worth league chapter la the Methodist plorera had aet aaU from Bt Louis twe

stationed during these concerts in the
circle on tha east aide of the hotel, a
vantage point whloh resulted last nightposed of nearly 100 small wooden housea,

beiides a onapei. In the Urge portico or tne notoi oeing
filled with people and a large crowd"Tha inhabitants, about 450 in num
stood on the sldswalk.bar, are chiefly descendants from ths

Frenoh of Canada. In their manners

Episcopal Church. A special program oys previously, uiue imannmi mat
ef tnualo waa given by the church choir twoyeare and a half were to slaps be--

and by Mr. and Mra. Hamilton, who fore they ahould again aet foot In the
gave goto and duet numbers.,, C A Car- - UtUg frontier city. .. -- - , y.
lisle,-presiden- t of Grace church chap-- The early aUgea of the voyage were
tar. presided, and the following young comparatively . uneventful, and some--

neoDle aooka on local option: Grace Her-- tlmea aeveral days paased without any

Under tha directorship of A. De Cap- -

rlo, this has become one of tha leadingthey unite all tha careless gayaty and
amiable hospitality of the best times of
Franoe. Yet like most of their coun

entry in tha Journal kept by tha leaders

musical organisations in Fortune in
the band are Tonl Zllm. first violin;
Mra. Brown, first violin Peter Tlmm,
eeoond violin; William Bentley, viola;
Frits Zllm, cello; G. Bertram, basso;

trymen in America, they are but 11) qual-
ified tor the rude life of the frontierlowe, r. B. jsnory, Mice mon n"

tine. ' lred Dunlap, and B. E, . Melsh of tha expedition. The following entry
was made on May II, and nothing more not that they are without talent, for they',

" timer. ', appears until May Zl , Thomas Bathe, flute: K. Hodgson, claripossess much natural geniua and V-
ivacity; not that they are deatltuta ofiThe next morning, May 18. ws setMrs. Lottie MoMlIlan 8chroeder died net ; Louis Jones, hasson; W. N. Living

ston, cornet; Ben Driecoll. comet; B.at her home. 471 Williams avenue, Al sail at o'clock. At the dletanco of a
few miles we paeeed a remarkable large

enterprise, for their hunting excursions
sre long, .laborious and hasardoua; but Browtt, trombone, and Fred Wonder,', bins, Friday evening after a brief III

veea. She waa the youngest daughter ef thslr exertions are all desultory, their drums. .Industry is without system and without Ths program rendered last Bight waa
perseverance. The surrounding country. as follows:

eoal hill on the north aide called by the
Frenoh Ls Chajrbonnlere, and arrived at
the towh of St Charles at I p. m. ' Here
we remained a few daya. St Charles
Is small town on ths north bank of ths
Missouri, about tl miles from Its con flu

therefore, though rich, la not generally Russian War March ,(nsW) . . Laurendeau
Overture Dr Tambour der Garde., Tltl
Masourka Dolors Walker

well cultivated: the inhabitants chiefly
subsist by hunting and trade with the

the late Captain H. F. MoMUian ana was
II years of age. Her mother-in-la-

Mrs. F. W. Sohroeder. who Oled last
- week, was buried yesterday. , She is sur-vlve- d

by her husband, Herman Bchroeder,
and an infant child. Mrs. Wilbur Fer-
guson, 41s East Washington street; and
Mra. a H. "wills of Woodlawn, are her

Medlev from "Rolr-PolY- " (new)Indiana, and confine their culture tolence with the- - Mississippi, It is situ-
ated in a narrow plain, sufficiently high , Lea Johnsongardening, in which they excel." Novelette Laces and Graces. . . h rat ton I

The Eclipse has more
improvements than all
other Ranges combined.
Polished steel body, pat-

ent coal pocket, coal and
wood reversible grate, 3
walls, outside steel spring.
The finest baker in the
land. We sell these
ranges far below the
price of other standard
ranges.

Grand Selecttont-Tannhaue- er. . .Wagner
Bisters. Funeral services will he neia JAPANESE. YOUTHSthis afternoon at Dunning! undertak

Overture Bemframlde .Roseisi
Walts Mon Reve , Waldteufel
Baritone Bolo Le Secret (polka). Hasel

fits. A. De Caorio.ing parlors. Bast Alder and Birth streets.
Selection Strollers EnglsndsrlFAIL AS BELLBOYS Melody in r Rubinstein IA party of Allegheny Pa, people who
March Japs Tattoo (now). .Laurendeauhave been touring tne west ana exam'

lnlng mining properties In whloh they
OXXBTXT rmsJOaTAX

After two months' trial Manager H.are interested In the state of Washing-
ton, and who go to southern Oregon to-
morrow to look at other properties in
which they have Interests, are registered

W. 8, Hurst an Aurora commissionC Bowsrs of ths Hotel Portland has
decided that Japanese bell boys are a merchant Is st tha Belvedere.'

they were always even tempered and
polite, but they persistently fell shy in
trying to interpret and carry out the
orders given them. For two months we
have struggled with the hope that the
boya1 would master sufficient English to
fill the positions, but gave up in despair

failure in American, hotels. W. T. Stephens, a druggist of Sea--at the Hotel Perkins, as rouows: m.
Kaiser and wife. Dr. A. J. Bonnett and This decision on the pert of Mr. Bow aide. Is registered st the Belvedere.

Miss N. Brtsen of Salem, a niece of Iwife, Benjamin Kahllateter, wife, daugh ers explains why the row of copper-colore- d

faces and small black eyea that Prpprletor Phil MeUchen of the Imter and son; Fred Blendlnger and wue,
John Huron and wife, Herman Huren, at the end of last week."have been gracing the bench in the perial hotel. Is visiting ths Utter.

These Japanese boye have been a J. 8. Welch and wife of Kanaaa CityJosenh Huren. William T. Blgmund, corridors of the hotel were succeeded
this morning by a row of freckled faces, are at the Portland en route home fromMarx, George Hlrulng, and John Biebert thorn in the aide of the clerks of ths

hotel almoat ever since they came, chief-
ly through their inability to pronounce

red heads, brown beads and stub noses. a trip to Honolulu. Mr. Welch manages I

Accompanying the metamorphosis was- - A basket social will be given tomor-
row evening at the Welters Academy of much ssdness at the hotel. The lads the names of the guests. All the mes

ths Studebaker company s bualness In
ths Missouri city. He end wife are oldl
friends of Charles H. Gaylord of thsMusic In ths Muckley building, ny u- - sages they bore back and forth had to

be written, and Instead of gqlng by the
names of the guests they went by the

from Japan had become attached to the
place and, for that matter, many of the
hotel's regular patrons had formed a

Hotel Portland.post O. A. R. This Is tha
first entertainment given by this post

Billy Angelln, who died in Berkeley,for several years, and It will include numbers of the rooms.
It is the belief of those in charge at

liking for them. Some of the boys were
almost In tears.

Steel Ranges commencing at See our 4-h- ole Eclipse Range
18x20 Oven

$3S.OO ' 322oSQ,Cat., Uat Wedneeday, lived here many
yeara, and wss known as the author of

danoing, whist, and an attractive pro-m- m.

Each lady la aaked to bring a "These boys were let out solely be
many varieties of drinks He wae forbasket, and ths publlo Is Invited to at

the hotel that fewer American boys will
be required then Jspanese, and that the
eervioe they render will be far more
satisfactory.

merly In the employ of Louts Epplnger,
cause they coma not speax jcngusn."
said Mr. Bowers. T never saw a more
willing lot of fellows than they, andtend.

i - proprietor of a saloon at Flrat and
Morrison streetsA great "cleanly" agitation is upon the

city at this time. Politicians are Just Takes ths burn out: heals the wound:"veai-nlna- " for "clean" politics, good cures the nstn. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlcl
Oil, the household remedy.cttisens for a "clean" city, and the Union

Laundry. Beeond - and Columbia, for IN CUTTING AFFRAY"clean" linen. It breaks , our hearts to
see people of character and standing in

' --
3- "- - - -- - ;

0 Gevurtz & 'Son&- -
. the community wear a amy sniri. i- -

Marmiam fjmrlTrtptr w. t. pyesie,dies' linen a specialty. .j...... w.w.. aes. net.In the municipal court this morning
lYmtftht at 8:19 o'clock,N. M. Duckworth, a printer, and J. B. Tht bis mralcal frivolity. THE HOME FURNISHERSDuckworth, a mill employe, were fined COHANSTMEJ FOUR$10, each for engaging In a fierce fight

Upper Columbia scenery. Through
steamera for The Dalles and way points
every day. Round trip to Cascade
Locks by steamer every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. Leave T a. nu, re-

turn p. m. Remember dock at foot

He waa hardly able to talk this morning,
as the cut whloh evidently waa made
with a knife, extended from his nose to
tils upper Up.

Edward Shields, a theatrical manager,
aaw the brothers before they fought and
says both were armed, one with a knife
and the other with a revolver, but no
weapons were found on them when they

late yesterday afternoon at the corner
173-1- 75 First St 219-22- 5 Yamhill Stof Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets. Runnlnjz for Offices

71 parol In tha Hit 71.
Friers, $1.50, 11.00, TV, 60s, see. Ko.of Alder atreet Dalles electric sign.

usax pariormaDce tomorrow Bight.Phone Main 114. '

They are brothers, but rrorn tne manner
in which they fought they did not ap-
pear so to bystanders. They got a lec-
ture. with .their fines thla morning.
Drink, it is said, was the cause of the
fight which almost resulted in murder.

were searched at the police station. Pfceeje.THE BAKER THEATRE" The best' newest and fastest steamer Both of the men promised Judge 1SOT.
An tha Columbia and Willamette rivers, geerse L. Baker, gole Lease asd Manager.Hogue they would never drink again. It

is said the brothers fought over thethe Charles R. Spencer, sella from foot N. M. Duckworth wss cut in the nose. DEMOCRATIC TICKETfriendship of a girl, but they both deand bled so badly that he had to be
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.

EXTRA t EXTRA! IXTBA!
Beginning Bandar, afar 23,

of Washington street Monde, Wednes-
day and Friday for The Dalles and all
way landings. Low paasenger fares; nied the truth ot the statement

quick dispatch of freight. clous operations which for thousands ot THE CASINO COMPANY BUte.years have been gradually unfolding,"GATES OF HELL Tatia. of the Supreme Courtand which are now near accomplishWe wast an house centrally
located; alao good rooming houses from
li to tO rooms. Square Deal Brokerage Thomas O'Day, Multnomah county.ment ' la a limited 'saasoa ef

BUBtESQUK.
praeeotlng Weber A fields' repertoire."Let us take courage and hold fas Oregon Dairy ana rooa uommmranmifcompany, lit Seventh street. to the Divine word and feed upon --8. M. Douglas, Lane counijr.PORTLAND more and more, and use ail the vari The opening weak will be

Our Consumption

Treatment

Has No Parallel

In The
Western Continent

Of America

Sixteen acres, near town, and car line.
Can be platted. A One investmsnt and
cheao. Square Deal Brokerage com

oua blessings and promises which the
Lord designed to fit and prepare, to
mold and to fashion, to chisel and polish

Beooad Congressional District.Fiddle Dee Deepany, 128 Seventh street Coneress J. EL Simmons, Multnomahfor us places in His glorious kingdom.nr. bay MXktn exoosxs oak- - Last evening Dr. Russell gave a sec county.Pricoa. 15c. 25c, Bee. 60c. 75a.
kfatUMa. 10c 15c, 25c, BOc.ond. address on the study of the Bible,UIll A3TO BAXOO BOXES iFine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.

Repairing and recovering. Two "toies---
after which he left for the eastUBJXOT FOB SXXMOaT FOBKXBwaaningion ana tin, jwrmwi ww CORDRAY'S THEATRE Judicial.Main eei Dr. W. Norton Davis.

BBaasAmala) '). J

uocx car of rxoran bbspaxb COKSBAT BrSSXXX, ataaaeis.TBX8 ZS A GOOD WOBXO. No. 1DepartmentTwenty acres, inside city limits; can
be platted; a snap. Square Deal Broker Circuit Judge,

CAIOOB BOX STO. Q. W. Allen.age company, 11 9 Seventh street Ber. B. X Bouse Prefers Optimism to
Circuit Judge, Department No. IN A WEEKPessimism Bvery Time.

Enriiremeot Bxtraordlnarr,
Tonight. Tuaadar and Wadneadar Nisbts,

Matin Wednesday at 2:15.

ISABEL IRVIINO
Manarrment Jame K. Hackctt.
In Winston Churchill's fraat play,

"THE CBI8I8."

Mark O'Neill.House and ouarter-bloc- k. close in.
'Gates, of Hell In Portland" was the The First Congregational church wasPrice. 1 15.000. Square Deal Brokerage District Attorneys John Manning,

We treat successfully all private.subject of a stirring sermon preached filled yesterday morning, when Rev. E.company, 121 Seventh street
nervous and chronic diseases, alao blood. ,last svening at the White Temple by U House preached on "Pessimism, Op
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throatRev. Ray Palmer, who took for bis text timlsm. Which f" The sermon was Original New York company and production.

Boats now Mlllnf. Prlca 25c, BOe, 75c, $18. H. Oruber, Uwyer, 1T Com'cl Block,
thoughtful and scholarly, and went to

County.

Ttin fltata Senator. Multnomah,
troubles Ws euro STPHILJS (Witnous
mercury) to stay cured forever, tn twano si. du. aiauno pries, me to 11.Mstthew 14:18, "The Gates of Hell." He

said: show that even in Portland, all is not
"BARON DEQUEUE" There are two gates of which I corrupt Washington and Columbia Counties J.

T. Milner.

Wo have Installed new appa-rat- us

by which we reach the
lungs directly, thus applying the
remedy to the very seat of the
disease. If persons afflicted with
this terrible complaint will call
at our institute, we will gladly
explain why it la that our new

and modern equipment doea Us

work so much superior to tha an-

tiquated Ideas of the past

10 days. We remove STRICTURE, with- -
out operation or pain, in fifteen daya. , ,'

WE CURE GONORRHOEA Vi A WEEK
The speaker said in part!shall speak tonight; the Hell gatea of

gambling, and boxes In saloons. The
gambler, who is heT Is he not ' the

"Pessimism leads to weakness. State Senator, V I" vacancy IsaacTAKES OUT PAPERS Optimism lesds to power. For the Swett. The" dootors of this Institute are all
State Senators A. P. Flegel, F. regular graduates, have had manyV.

81- -

soourge of society T A parasite on the
body of humsnltyf The-leeeh-- all
business men and the bat, ef the world?

pessimist the road to heaven is always
out of repair. For the optimist It Is
always better farther on. The pessimists unimin. John LamonL ueorse w. perience, nave been Known in

for li year, nave a reputation -After spending about H years In the
VTnitsA RtatM. John Bchlenk arrived at monL . i , - -Is he not the foul bird with cruel beak

yenrth and, Stark gtrssts.
Tne . topic, of Portland coaTersatlon.

A Vindevlllt Theatre of Acini! tefiicmeat
to maintain, and will undertake no caseRepresentatives Robert Brady. W. 1 eertaln ours ean be effected.'the belated conclusion thst the country f tugging away at the Weeding velne of unlesi

tell us that the world is growing worse.
They tell us that the great poeta and
philosophers are dead and there are no
successors. In politics, it Is said the

ruarantee a cure in every caeeiAdmission 15c. Private loss bos seats 25c.! worth v of hie alleslance. Accoro- - ms victims s Brewster, Arthur Brock, B. K. ciary,
p. p. Dabney. D. M. Donaugh, N. H.Pbona Main ease.Tee. he and the tramp are twinIngly he went before Presiding Judge
Grafton, J. O. Meybrunn, R. W. Monta- -

we undertake or charge no fee. Con-
sultation free. Letters confidential lev"
structtve BOOK FOR MEN mailed free)
In plain wrapper. '

leaders of today are only pigmies be gu J. A. Newell. OgiesDy xoung, jonnGeorge In tne circuit courx mi oiur-da-y

and passed through the naturalisa-
tion mill. His witnesses were Attorney

side the giants of yesterday. Aa to the
nation's .wealth, many insist that the Van zante. If you cannot call at office, write lor

brothers. .They both make their living
from the earnings of others; the former
gets his by begging, the Utter, by
robbing. The gambler is a criminal ot
the first water. Because two men
mutually agree to rob one another, does

Joint Repesentatlv Multnomah andCharles F. Lord and County Auditor Carl rich are growing richer, and the poor. question blank for home treatment.
Office hours to 6, and 7 to g Sundays

Clackamas Counties J. t& ieages,Brandes. H. C. Bmlth, tne omer ciera. poorer. i
Commissioner John 81eret.'But this kind of pessimism is neither and holidays. 10 to IX.made out the papers. The ceremony

was not exactly secret but It waa not it lessen the degree of the crime any Sheriff Tom M. Word.healthy nor sane; it is neither, beautifulmore than it makes duelling right be nor true. The frog pond is not Boston, The leading specialists In tha Northwest
The borne of pollt vaudeville. Continuous

advertised.
Bchlenk Is one of the best known res

taurateurs in the northwest and is com- -
Established ills.cause two men agree to murder each

other In cold blood T

Clerk Frank Lee.
Treasurer W. H. Lesh.
Assessor D. F. Campbell.

the Bowery Is not New York, and the
north end Is not Portland. The tiger performance from 1 to 4:80 p. tn. Evanlng

X-RADI-
UM

INSTITUTE
b. a. com. raw sun xomsx--

performances from to lo:su p. m. nunoars.The gambler sees the tears of hismnniv called the "Baron de Quelle." He jungle Is not Eden, past, or to be. In re continuous 3 to 10:80 p. m.
ABTT SXAT IX THE THIATKX, 10 CZYTS.was borrt In Germany and came to Amer Rrhool Buoerlntendent H. W. Herron. Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.

Tarn Mot Motel. M. X. Ooc Third Ud
trospect goodness has always triumphed.victim and laughs at them. He hears

the midnight cry of despair' and mockslea Beotember 18, 1883. True to his In surveying the centuries iniquity Surveyor R. C. Boneer.
mnutatlon. Judge George injected a lit has always gone to the wall and integat it He drivea thousands to suicide

end sends a ourse- upon windows and Coroner J. W. Morrow. Vise Street. if 'i-
OBTKAUBs. OBxaoar. ' - ' ,rity has always come to the throne. BOH. TBZm MAIM BTSg.orphans. He is always the cool-heade- d,

LYRIC THEATRE
(Corner Alder and Savants.)

HIQH-CLAS- S

tle essence of humor into the naturalisa-
tion process.

"Mr. Lord," he said, "you, have known
There is a gulf stream in history.monster, conscience dead, J"Others may rail at this world, but rortland Jastioe of the reaoo Ulstriot.feeling paralysed and pity murdered.this man for some time. we will praise it It ia a great rich, REFINED VAUDEVILLE District Justice of the Peace B. Itrh. vnm. your honor, for about 15 Boston Painless DentistsThe ..gambler la the. pirate on the high

sess of life, and yet do we hear that our splendid world. We know the Joy of
Cahalln.living. It is good to live and breathe, 1:80 to 4:80. 7:80 to 10:80.city authorities have licensed gambling, Constable William Miller.Ocntlnsoa performance 8undsr, i to 10 P. H,

- --

years."
'.Tee, yes; and he has been a good oltl

gen all this timer' '

"An excellent cltisen, your honor."
The speaker described the saloon-bo- x and race, and wrestle, and toll, and tire,

and sleep and recover again. To be TIM CENT. S NO KJOHXJt.as " school-roo- m presi&ed over by a
Are the only dentists In Portland having
the late botanical discovery, to apply to
the gums for Painlees Estracttns. Filli-
ng- and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed
forten years ..

ONLY IS DAYS HOW OF CUT IATCS

black priestess of hell, a fcage of unclean Bast rortland Justice of tha leao"I see; has he spent much time during
birds, the ante-chamb- er of woe, and the Dlstriet.

sure there sre stones beneath our' feet
but the very stones crumble Into food
for the roots of plants. There are
clods here and there, but the clods have
a way of blossoming. There are cries

ARCADE TtlFATRI!
SEVENTH AND WASHlHOTOlt.

vestibule of perdition." In closing, he
Justice of the Peace C. A. White.appealed to the men of the audience to r iTffTflmeet on Monday at I p. m. with the city Constable J. M. Freillnger.REflNED VAUDEVILLE I

council at the city hall when the quea of pain, but these cries are soon in-

flected upward into songs. Darknesitlon of closed saloon boxes will be con 1:80 to 4:80. 7:M t 10:80,
sidered. '.-- f

( Mt. Tabor Justice of the reaoo District.BTJWBAt CONTINUOUS FROM I TO 10:tafalls over the earth, but the very dark
ness breaks up into stars. fog LADIES. GENTLEMEN CHILDISH.AC

theee 15 years in your companyT"
"Oh, yes; a good deal no. no! that is,

he has spent a little time with me."
It was the twinkle in Judge George's

eye that caused the lawyer to break off
suddenly in his answer and swing from
the affirmative to the negative. After
asking the necessary questions the court
instructed Clerk Bmlth to prepare the
papers and then turned toward Attorney
Lord. "" . ,

. "Mr Lord," he smoothly remarked.
great deal depended on your answer to
that Ust question of mine."

Pacific Mutual
Ufe Insurance Company

or OAXiTOsurzA

DESIRES
to secure the services of three or
four reliable insurance

SOLICITORS
Western Oregon territory. . No
rounders need apply,

P. A. QETZ .

Constable D. P. Lang.
SXSTXCXS Of BUCS' XAXJb ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT..'Give no place to - pessimism. God

msde this world in the beginning and to
this present hour he has sustslned It by

Multnomah Jostles of tha Vsaoe BlstrtotBar. OharUs T. Bnasell Addresses Bible a well-form- ed pun. I reach out my
hands for the way of God, and lifting Washington ParkStudss.ts' Convention. Justice of the Peace A, J. Vandever.

Constable George Williams.
An work contracted for during the

next It days will be done any time In
the future at cut rate prices.

Rev. Charles T. Russell, pastor of the 84TK AJTD WAVBXXsTdTOsT.up a voice of hope, I will cry: "Behold
the worldl It is good!' "Bible-hou- se congregation of Allegheny,

Pa., delivered two addresses yesterday
BBATSBXY VBXA8VBSS BX8X.at a field day of the Northwest Bible

ITAsUIAIN BA1ND
SB risoss Xvery Bright,

Concert Dancing
J. H. ImhofC

W. W. Miner
Phone

Union 141.Students union in Elks' hall. In the

EitractjR......FBEe EximiMtkm ....... fKEE
Silver Rlllnt...35 Cold filUsff 7S
Full Set Ttetl-OJ-

S- field Qewat......-fl.O-J
IrWJe Wrtt ...3.ll Teeih wit hesl list t3.tt

Crowns asd Bridge Work at lew prtoea
Bar. F. Bargette Short Says Earthly

wataiaiaMi mmiASKXBSIOJr lOo. &ASXBS

afternoon hia subject was "The - Oath-Bou- nd

Covenant" Dr. Russell, spoke
for two hours without notes on the text:
"God, willing more abundantly to show
unto the heirs of promlae the immutabil

' Gains Are Bot to be Preferred.
Rev. F. JBurgette Short drew large ft specialty. Our Patent Double BaetioaS8T-- B larq.aam BsildlaC'

WW AOM rew meets ap. . xt ?'.';.;.:congregations at the Taylor-Stre- et Meth

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

T '.'V '..
DrSe Adix & Northrup

'- 410 DBKUM --BUILDINO

Tblrr and W,hlntfon St.

F&ITZ THEATRE Come In at once snfl take sdvsntaire
-

240-s- u airxirsrDE. ef low rates. All work done by sp.mi.
lets without pain and guaranteed r 1 )rSED FRIT I. Prop. W. U. BHOWM, Mgr.

odist church yesterday. His subject for
the morning service was "Heavenly
Treasures." and among hie., listeners
were a number of prominent Methodist
ministers, noUbly Rev. Mr. Holmes of

Imhoff & Minar
Largest consumers of

Stone tm Oregon,

Marble and Granite

Monuments
ALL K1NDB OF

CEMETERT WORK.
All Work Onaraateeed.

One nffloes In alt larre la t'
l.c-- i

inn. DUMB W
Vaudeville

Twe shows dally' st B asd t B. as..
United States' fave-be-Canton, C for a number of years pas
II years.-- s.;tor of the church which the late Presi

ity of bis council, confirmed it by an
oath." (Hebrews vi:17). Among other
things he said: "It is our hope that an
examination of this covenant which the
Lord attested with bis oath may be help-
ful to the Lord'a people present enab-
ling them to see that God had a plan In
Abraham's day. and . that He is : still
working according to that plan, and its
completion will be glorious blessing
to His creatures and an honor to Him-
self. The world by wisdom knows not
God, understands mot His great and

'
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proper order," said Dr. Short "This Is
not true ; of any visible thing. ' All
earth's treasures are perishable. He
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